
THE COLUMBIA CHAMPIONS.

SPLENDID VOUK OF THE VICTORIOUS
CHEW AT STATEN ISLAND.

Now for tho Grnnd Meet of. tho Amateur
Athlotto Union Thoro Will Ho 2,000
AtlilctcH Present ProRranimo of tlio
Comlnc Columbia Gnmcs General

' Sporting GohM.

$Tbe Columblas, by winning the Staten Islnnd
$1,000 clinmploti8hIp trophy and defeatiuK tbo
Potomacs, have once more advanced to tho
front ns tho leading rowing organization of this

city. Everything favored the Stnten Island
boys for a successful affair, as Monday last was
n perfect day for rowlne. Tho water of tho Kill
you Kull was as smooth as a mill pond. Thcro
was a largo contingent of local enthusiasts pres-
ent, aud tho victory of tho Columblas caused
unbounded jubilation. In fact, the boys bought
up Staten Island from Sir. Erastus Wimau, and
ran It to suit themselves for a while. The host
of Potomac members as well as tho crow who
were present joined In tho jollification, aud ad-
mitted that their opponents beat them out be-
cause they wero a better-traine- d and faster
crew. Every one Interested ulready knows all
tho details of tho race and that the Columblas
assumed tho lead at tho outset, wero never
beaded, aud camo homo winners In the remark-
able fast time of 4:40J, the Staten Islands sec-
ond, and Potomacs third, In 4:57i. The other
crews wero the New York Athletics, Arthur
Kulls, and Tritons. Tho Now Yorks broko n
rudder and retired; the Tritons also unshipped
their rudder, but continued In the race until tho
finish, the coxswain steering the boat by means
of his hands. It was a creditable piece of work.
The rowing of tho Columblas was tho finest seen
on tho course, and their stylo and work brought
on Courtney, thclrtrainer, many wotdsof praise.
Their blade work was perfect, while their re-
covery and llnlsh was as near perfect as could
be. They never sent their stroke up over forty-fou- r,

but tho power was there, and it made the
boat hum through the water. Courtney claimed
that the crew was fifteen seconds faster than the
one at the national regatta, a statement that Is
borne out by the splendid work of Monday. As
most of tho men are now enthused tho crew will
be kept together, and early next spring will
enter tho aquatic contests with renewed vigor.
The Potomac crew was possibly the slowest ever
sent out by tho club, as a defeat of seventeen
seconds in a mllo race Is something dreadful.
Individually the men arc good oarsmen strong,
hearty, and stayers in pushing races. This
event ends the rowing campaign hereabouts,
and the Columblas are King.

''The meeting of tho Amateur Athletic Union,
October 13, on Analostan Island, will be the
greatest gathering of cracks that has ever taken
place in America," said Howard Perry, treas-
urer of the Union and secretary of the Colum-
bia Athletic Club, to a representative of Tnn
Heham) on the Staten Island athletic grounds
last week. In corroboration of this statement
the trainers of the New York Athletics and
Manhattan Athletics, Jimmy Oliver and James
Robinson, said that they had more men under
their care than ever before. The New York
Athletics will send this fleet array of talent:
Messrs. W. C. Downes, W. C. Dobm, W. B.
Coster, J. P. Lee, F. W. Kobinson, P. Vreden-burg- h,

K. C. Fisher, C. J. "Wiegand, and "W. II.
Wright. Tho Manhattan Athletics will send
Luther II. Carey, M. Remington, Fred Westing,
II. L. Ilalloch, A. A. Jordan, A. F. Copeland,
A. B. George, T. P. ConuefT, C. A. J. Queck-brene- r,

J. C. Devereaux, E. W. Goff, F. L.
Lambreeht, It. K. Pritchard, George S. Estes,
and J. S. Roddy. The Bcrkely Athletics will
Fend the Mapes brothers, Herbert and
Victor. Tho New Jersey Athletics will
come headed by that noted cross-countr- y

runner, Willie Day, while associated with him
will be M. O'Sullivan, S. E. Corbett, and the
great E. Hyoitberg. Boston will send her
champion athlete, Daniel Long, er

with J. E. Morse and G. L. Batchelder.
Then Detroit will send Champion Owens, while
St. Louis will send Murphy, and together with
the array of talent from the Schuylkill Navy,
Chicago, Brooklyn, Staten Island, and other
places it will bo seen that Washlngtou will be
overrun with strong-limbe- d and fleet-foote- d

athletes from every section of the country on
and about October 13. The meeting will attract
a great crowd to the city. The Columbia Ath-
letics, under whose auspices tho meeting is to
be held, are devoting a good deal of attention
to the coming meet, and will spare neither ex-
pense nor labor to make it successful. Tho
track and grounds on Analostan Island are
already In eood condition, but Trackmaster
O'Nell Is working to make it better every day.
A commodious frame house has been erected on
the island, to bo used as dressing-room- s for
competitors. Tho grand 6tand will be larco
enough to accommodate three thousand people,
whilo a perfect steam ferry will bo arranged be-
tween tho club-hou6- o and wharf on tho athletic
grounds.

Tho recent meeting of tho Amateur Athletic
Committee in Now York was unusually pro-
tracted. It commenced one afternoon, a recess
was taken, and on reassembling tho committee
remained in session from 8 o'clock until 4:30 tho
next morning. The principal subject was the
Malcolm n. Ford case, which has taken up tho
attention of tho Union for months. It was re
ferred to a committee with full instruction to
investigate and report. Tho Columblas, of this
city, and tho Now Jersey Athletics wero given
power to arrange monoy matters satisfactory to
themselves in tho games of ball for tho Eastern
championship series.

Chicago has an optlonon tho National regatta
for 1893, and Washington can have it In either
1891 or 1892. As tho last is election year it
wouldn't do to liavo it hero then, but our clubs
should make n move for it next year. Wash-iucto- n

is the placo for 1891, and a strong effort
should bo mado to get it. Let our clubs start
tho boom about December and keep it up all
winter. With such a crow as tho Columblas
there is no reason why championship honors
should not come this way.

Tho Bradford Boat Club Is in trouble, and It
all comes out of tho recent race at Worcester,
when tho Atalantas defeated them. Charges
and countercharges of selling out havo been
publicly made, The question again arises, How
long is tho amateur world to recognizo such
professionals? They are professionals; 60 are
tho Atalanths, and they ought to bo blacklisted.

Tho Columblas will now devote all their time
to tho A. A. U. meeting next month, which is to
be held on Analostau Island. Tho racing last
Monday at Staten Island gave Washington vis-
itors a taste of what they might expect hero at
tho championship meeting, for tho best athletes
in tho country aro now in training for tho run-
ning events.

Tho Columbia athletes and sprinters ran afoul
of a speedy sprinter at tho Rockvillo fair last
week. Ills name was Chichester, and ho de-
feated Sam King, Dickiusou, and others, whilo
Miller Kenyon was the only ono to knock him
out, in tho 880-yar- d run.

Tho Potomac Athletic Club will devote tho
rest of tho present season to foot ball, tennis,
and base ball. Tho master of athletics, Mr.
Jilmore, expects to get out a first-clas-s foot-
ball eleven, with Mr. J. S. McCoy as captain.

Chichester, tho sprinter who defeated Kiug,
Dickinson, and other cracks of the Columbia
Athletics at Jiockvllle last week, has joined
the Columblas, aud will run for that club in
October,

Tho Columbia Athletics will bo able this sea-
son to produce a foot-ba-ll team that will in all
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probability be able to hold its own against any
team In America, as they havo enrolled In their
ranks more graduates of colleges who have
been foot-ballls- than any other organization
in tho East. They therefore will have little
trouble In getting a team.

Tho club hou6o of tho Potomac Athletic Club,
tho ono erected on the athletic grounds, was
broken open early last week and all tho sport-
ing goods stolen. Tho thieves took every arti-cl- o

used In baso ball masks, bats, balls, bases,
score-boo- catcher's gloves and chest pro-
tectorsbut showed a lack of good training by
leaving behind all tho tennis material. Tho
affair has been placed In tho hands of de
tectives, anu it is very likely that tho burglar
or burglars will bo caught.

Tho Columbia Club has just issued a noat
handbook of over a hundred pages. Tho book
contains the names of tho officers of the club,
members of tho various committees, plan for
organization, constitution, certificate of incor- -

E
oration, rules, and a complete roster of mem-er- s.

Tho Columbia eight has gone out of training
until next spring. Tho juniors will bo put
through a course of training on the machines In
tho gymnasium during tho winter.

Secretary Perry, of tho Columbia Athletic
Club, estimates that3,000 athletes will bo present
at tho coming meeting of tho A. A. U. here, and
bases his results on this reckoning: Tho Now
York and tho Manhattan Athletic clubs, about
three hundred members each. There will prob-abl- y

bo five huudred more from the minor ath-
letic clubs in tho vicinity of New York, as the
New Jerseys and Staten Islands; Philadelphia,
between threo hundred and five hundred; Wil-
mington, 50; Baltimore, 150; Boston, 50; Detroit,
25, and St. Louis, 10.

Tho fall sports of tho Columbia Athletic
Club will bo held on Analostan Island Thurs-
day, September 11, at 4 P. M. Tho games will
consist of twelve events 100-yar- d dash, 220-yar- d

dash, 440-yar- d dash, half-mil- e run, 220-yar- d

hurdle race, standing broad jump, running
broad jump, running high jump, polo vault,
throwing hammer, putting
shot, andone-mll- o safety bicycle heat race; best
two in three. Tho 6ports promise to bo unusu-
ally interesting, owing to tho large number of
rnnn (n frnlnlnrr nn1 tlm nvnnllnnf n.w1tfn .

the grounds. Entries will close Monday, Sep
tember 8. Appropriate medals will bo given to
those securing first and second places.

Foot ball will probably be tho absorbing in-
terest at tho Columbia Club this fall. A hard-
working and enthusiastic committee has been
appointed, consisting of Grant Burroughs, W.
II. Welsh, Jr., and R. W. Lee, and they arc
putting forth their best efforts to secure a team
which will reflect creditably upon tho club. At
a meeting of tho committee held last Wednes-
day Ralph W. Leo was appointed manager and
Charles II. Boy'nton is temporarily to have
charge of the team upon the field. Regular
practice games will bo begun as 60on as tho
weather moderates sufficiently. In the mean
time practice in passing, kicking, and other
rudiments of tho game will take place. Man-
ager Lee has secured a big card for Thanksgiv-
ing Day in arranging a game with tho well-know- n

Lehigh University team, which made
such an excellent record last fall. Tho
University of Virginia will probably play In
Washlngtou on the 14th of November.

BASE BALL.
Games Yesterday.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
Bostons, 0; Philadelphias, 5.
New Yorks, 5; Brooklyns, 1.
Chicagos, 1; Cincinnati, 0.

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION.
Loulsvllles, 7; Athletics, 0.
Columbus, 3; Rochesters, 2.
Baltlmores, 2; Toledos, 2. ',

Syracuses," 20; St. Louis, 4. ,
M

PLAYEUS' LEAGUE. ,

New Yorks, 15; Brooklyns, 0. ,

Clevelands, 4; Buffalos, 3. , .

Pittsburgs, 3; Chicagos, 2.
Chicagos, 4; Pittsburgs, 3.

ATLANTIO ASSOCIATION.
Lebanons, 7; Harrisburgs, 2.
New Havens, 4: Newarks, 2.
Tom Kinslow certainly received attention

here.
Base ball ie not dead here by any means, if

Wednesday's crowd counts.
Despite all rumors to tho contrary, tho Broth-

erhood clubs still exist, and seem to havo a
healthy financial backing.

There is considerable flirting going on be-
tween tho American Association and tho Broth-
erhood. Will they mako a match ?

Ward says Washington Is a good base-ba- ll

town, and ho wishes there was a Brotherhood
club here. Johnny is a fawner of tho worst
order.

Tho Columbia Athletic Club base-ba- ll team
won a good game from tho Alerts on Wednes-
day by a score of G to 3, Tho Alerts wero
beaten by timely battlnc by the Columblas, and
not by good fielding, for this feature of tho
game was missing. Kcyworth pitched a 6trong
game, but was not as well supported as usual.

HUNTING THE WRECKERS.
Ono of ii Series of Contemplated Train

Wroelts.
Albany, N. Y., Sept. O.Tho leaders of tho

strike persist that tho train wreckers wero not
strikers, laying tho blame on every ono imagin-
able except their own brothers. Several of tho
Central Road's own private detectives are work-
ing on tho case as well as tko Pinkertons.
Robert A. Plnkerton said ht that tho per-
sons who placed tho obstructions on tho tracks
would surely bo ferreted out and ho added
when they wero it would bo found that thoy
did so at tho instigation of a man high in tho
councils of Knights. He believed this to bo ono
of a series of contemplated train wrecks by
tho same parties.

Tho Chess Tournament.
Manchester, Sept. O.Tho eighteenth round

of tho Masters' chess tournament was played
to-da- y with the following results: Alapin beat
Mason, Locock beat Mackenzie, Gunston beat
Gunsberg, Miller beat Thorold, Schovo beat
Bird, Vauvllet beat Gossip, Taubenhaus beat
Tinsley, Torrasch beat Mortimer, Blackburn
beat Lee, Owen aud Sehallopp adjourned In a
drawi6h position.

An Anarchist Organizer Arrested.
Pauib, Sept. 0. An organizer of Anarchist

meeting was arrested to-da- y at Roubaix aftor a
severe struggle Tho prisoner wounded two
policemen with a revolver before ho was over-
powered.

To Meet at Towsontown, Md.
AVilminoton, Del., Sept. O.Tho African

Union First Colored Methodist Protestant Gen
eral Conference, which has been sitting hero
for tho past threo days, decided to-da- after de-
bate, not to attempt rovislon of tho church
discipline at this session. Tho convention also
issued instructions to the Southern District,
which is understood to bo practically limited to
Virginia, to send delegates to Towsontown,
Md., on October 1, to confer with the Marj'-lan- d

delegates for tho consolidation of their
district under the name of the Marylaud Dis-
trict. The conference will be in session several
days.

THE TU11P.
Knees nt Slicopshofwl Day.

Sueepsheai) Bay, Sept. 0. A grand day's
racing marred if not absolutely spoiled by
rain was tbo ca60 hero to-da- y. Rain began to
fall in torrents, and whilo it didn't last long,
sufficient fell to spoil what was a first-cla- ss

track, Tho card, which was originally of first-cla- ss

character, was greatly reduced by scratch-
ing.

Fir6t race Ono mile. As they entered tho
stretch Racoland moved up on oven terms with
Benedictine, and running under a pull won by
a length and a half, whilo Benedictine beat Al
Farrow eight lengths for tho place. Time,
1:42 8-- 5.

Second race The Friendly stakes; Futurity
course; about six furlongs. In a good finish
Gascon won by a neck from Koy West, who
beat Westchester two lengths for tho place.
Time, 1:12 2-- Mutucls paid $0-1.4-

Third race Tho Soptember stakes; 13 miles.
Can-Ca- u took tho lead at tho start. On enter-
ing the stretch Morrow drew up on oven terms
with tho leader, and at tho finish won by threeparts of a length, while Can-Ca- n beat Longford
twenty lengths for second monoy. Tlmo, 3:09.

Fourth race Tho Omnium handicap; li miles.
Retriovo was tho first to show to a good start,
but soon gave way to Tournament, who with
Lurus at his heels made tho running to the turn
for home. Then Eurus drew up with oven
terms to Tournament, and tho two raced like a
team down tho stretch. First ono showed in
front and then tho other, and as they passed
tho finish Tournament had a short head tho
best of It, while Eurus boat King Crab threo
lengths for tho place. Time, 1:50 2--

Fifth race lg miles. Montague won by
threo parts of a length, whilo Prince Fonso
beatElovohalf alength forthoplace. Time,2:25.

Sixth race A high weight handicap sweep-
stakes of $20 each, with $1,000 added: 1J miles
on turf. Philosophy won by the shortest of
heads from St. Luke, who barely beat Lo-
tion for tho place. Time, 2:39.

llanos Stopped by Itnln.
Springfield, Mass., Sept. 0. To-day- 's

races on Hampden Park wero again disap-
pointing to a crowd of about two thousand
people. Tho heavy rain of yesterday had left
the track very muddy, but by hard work tho
ounuuu hub m mir uuimiuun wuen mo norses
were called out.

The first race was the 2:24 class, trotting, and
ono heat only was completed, rain again inter-
vening, and the races were put over until Mon-
day, when the unfinished 2:24 class, tho race
for the Springfield stake, race for a purse of
$5,000 for the 2:28 class, and tho special race
between tho pacer Hal Pointer and tho trotter
Belle Hamlin will bo run off. Tho 2:17 pacing
race was declared off.

Races at Gloucester, N. J.
Gloucester, N. J., Sept. G. Owing to the

heavy rain early In tho afternoon the track to-
day was soft and lumpy, making fast time im-
possible. Over seven thousand people were
present and the betting was lively.

Firstrraco Seven-eighth- s of a mile. Eaton-tow- n

won, Parthian second, Bill Dec third.
Time, 1:55.

Second race Three-quarter- s of a mile. Glen-dal- e

first, Lakewood second, Harbor Lights
third. Time, 1:203.

Third race Five-eight- of a mile. Little
Fred first, Sea Bird second, Umpire Kelly
third. Time, 1:07.

Fourth race One mile. Gen. Gordon first,
Gardner second, Julia Miller third. Time, 1:51$.

Fifth.race Three-quarter- s of a mile. Brad-
ford first, Kitty Van second, Rappahannock
third. Time, 1:19.

Stnllion Nelson towern tlio Record.
Bangou, Me., Sept. C At the Maine State

fair grounds this morning tho stallion Nelson,
owned by C. H. Nelson, of Waterville, mado an
attempt to lower the world's half-mil- o track
record of 2:15$. Tho track was slippery and tho
air heavy and sultry. Tho first attempt was un-
successful, themilo being mado in exactly 2:15J.
An hour later and under the samfi nilvnrsn inn.
ditions he mado a second trial, resulting as fol-
lows: Quarter in 34J, half in 1:07, three-quarter- s,

1:40, mile, 2:15J. Nelson trotted without run-
ning horse and pace-make- r, and was driven by
his owner. Tho performance caused tho great-
est enthusiasm.

Races Declared Oil".
SpitiNGriELD, Mass., Sept. 0. All races ex-

cept the Springfield stake' race declared off on
account of rain. Stake race Monday.

Haitian and Teenier to Row.
Toronto, Ont., Sept. 0. Arrangements have

been concluded between Hanlan and Teemerfor
a shell race to take place on Thursdav, October
28. Tho course has not yet been selected.

. . .

Stabbed Twenty-fou- r Times.
Long Island City, N. Y., Sept. 0. During

a quarrel between August Plobman and John,
Feehan, at Ravenswood, last night, tho latter
drew a clasp knife and stabbed Plobman twenty-fou- r

times in tbo head and body. None of tho
wounds aro mortal, but Plobman was unable to
appear against Feehan in court this morning.
Tho Bquarrcl grew out of Feohan's dunning
Plobman for monoy duo for painting his house.
Plobman bacamo enraged and drew a revolver,
whereupon Feehan used his knife. Feehan
escaped last night, but surrendered this morn-
ing.

A QUEER CALIFORNIA COUNTY.
So in o of Its Oddities us Discovered by u

Census Enumerator.
From tho Pomona Progress.

Col. Fred W. Clemons has been telling us
about the strangest county he over knew. It is
Alpino County, located in Central California,
close to tho Nevada State line. Tho county is
almost inaccessible from California, aud every
ono who goes Into tho county must go into Ne-
vada and take a long and somewhat hazardous
journey on a coach from Carson City. Thoro
aro only about 3,000 acres for farmiug in the
whole county. Mountains occupy nearly all tho
territory, and bheep-herdln- g is tho exclusivo
business. Tho population is less than 350, and
of these only about 100 live-- In families, tho rest
in mountaiu cabins. Tho only village in tho
county is Markleoville, tho county seat, where
tho population is 143. There is but ono doctor,
ono barber, nine professional gamblers, ono
lawyer, two merchants, four bar-room- s, two
post offices, and one hotel in tho county. Tho
county has lost over 120 of its population sinco
1880. Col. Clemons is employed by tho Census
Bureau lu examining tho records of tho county
clerks' offices in order to find tho mortgage in-
debtedness and tho number of real estate trans-
fers recorded for tho past ten years. He tells
us that tho county clerk and treasurer of the
county is ono man, aud it was a whole day be-
fore he could bo found to open tho ofllco for uu
inspection of tho books. He said ho had not
opened tho ofllco before for over six weeks, and
that ho had no business as a couuty official
sometimes for four or five months. Col. Clem-
ons found that sinco 1880 eleven mortgages aud
fourteen deeds had been recorded. In 1883 and
1880 neither a mortgage nor a deed was placed
on record. Tho county clerk and treasurer
says his annual fees aro generally about $33.
He would reslgu his position, but ho likes tho
honor of his olllce.

A Russian Cure for Toothache.
From tho Herald of Health.

A Russian practitioner recommends tho uso of
hyoscyamus seeds for toothache. His plan is to
burn tho seeds, and to convey tho smoke through
a little paper tube to tho hole iu tho tooth. Ho
declares that iu nearly all cases ono application,
or at most two, will suffice to cure the toothache.

How Lost! How Regained,
jfrHmiiENCFff

KNOWTHYSELE
THE SCIENCE OF LIFE

A Scientific and Standard Popular Medical Trcatlso
on tho Errors of Youth,Prematuro Decline, Nervous

uuu x ujBicm xfuuuiif , impurities oi mo JJIOOU.

Resulting from Folly, Vice, Ipiornnce, Kxccsacs or
Overtaxation, Enervating and unfitting llio victim
for Work, Business, the Married or Six i:il Relation.

Avoid unskillful pretenders. Poescrs tills grc.it
work. It contains 800 paces, royal 8vo. Beautiful
binding, embossed, full gilt. Prlco only $1.00 by
mall, postpaid, concealed in plain wrapper. Illus-
trative Prospectus Free, if you apply now. Tlio
distinguished author, Wm. II. Parker, M. D., re-
ceived tho GOLD ANI JEWELLED MEDAL
from tho National Medical Association for
thin PRIZE ESSAY on NERVOUS nml
PHYSICAL DEBIUT Y.Dr.Parkcrand acorps
of Assistant Physicians may bo consulted, confi-
dentially, by mail or in person, at tho offlco of
THE PEAIIODY MEDICAL INSTITUTE,
No. 4 tulnncIi.St.,ioMfoti,IUiiHH., to whom all
orders for books or letters for advice should bo
directed aa above.

WZxxve&txatvxL

OP THE HOLY CROSS, 1312Mass.
avenue, affords every facility lor acquiring

n thorough and llulshed education. No effortsnrcspnredto advance tho pupils in musio andnrt. The mu8lc.il department comprises theory
and technic. and embraces piano, harp, violin,irullur, nnd banjo. Lanaunfrcs, general, vocnl,
and drawing, and fancy work free. nuiM-ly- O

GEORGETOWN ACADEMY
OF THE

VISITATION, D. O.,

Will Reopen September I Ith.
au24-lm- C

Academy of the Visitation,
FOR BOARDING AND DAY SCHOLARS,

CONNECTICUT AVENUE and I. STREET,
Will Reoppn for ita Recular Session

MONDAY, Sept. 8, 18U0.
Apply nt the Academy for Catalogue izlving

information. nul7-2m- 0

Georgetown University,
"WnsliiiiKtori. ID. C.

SCHOOL OF ARTS AND SCIENCES, (GEORGE-TOW- tt

COLLEGE.) New Term begins Sep-
tember 11. J. Havens RiciiAnDS, S. J., Presi-dent.

SCHOOL OF MEDICINE: Term opens October 1.
G. L. Maouudkh, M. D., Dean, 815 Vermontnvenue northwest.

SCHOOL OF LAW: Term opensOctober 1. S. M.Yeatman, Secretary. Georgetown LawBuilding, cor. F nnd Sixth streets northwest.J. HAVENS RICHARDS, S. ,T Rector.
aul7-2ra- 0

ST. JOHNS COLLEGE,

Vermont Avenue and Thomas Circle,
(CHRISTIAN BROTHERS.)

AI,RIi, To Prepare' its students for Clerical
Work, Commerce, tho Seminary, or tbo Schoolsof Law and Medicine.

THE PRIMARY AND INTERMEDIATE
DEPARTMENTS

nro well equipped and under careful manage-
ment.

Send for Circular.
aul7-lra-0 BROTHER FABRICIAN.

NORWOOD INSTITUTE.

Nln tli Session OpcnsHonday,
C3temloi' SO.

Faculty :

Prof. B. R. Mason, Prof. S. M. Shute,Prof. A. N. Skinner, Prof. E. T. Fristoe,
MissE. M. Clark, Miss M. E. Wnldridgc,
Miss P. Pcnrce, Mrs. D. P. Hnlsey,
Miss M. 11. Scott, Miss M. R. C. Garrison,
Miss E. Reese, Miss E. Lo Conto,
Miss F. Freyhold, Miss M. Sturkwenther,
MIfs L. O'Brien, Prof. X. Tclllard,
Prof. Gaillard. Mllo. M. Parret,
Frau E. Poesche, Dr. Anton Gloctzner,
Prof. C.I. Tool, Mr. E. O. Me8ser.

For circulurs of information uddress

Mr. and Mrs. Win. D. Cabell,

PRINCIPALS,
X4.0V JVTnt5suolriisc1;ti Avenue,

(HIGHLAND TERRACE.) nuSLtf.8

W. J. THOROWGOOD & OO.
HAVE REMOVED TO THEIR

NEW STORE,
1423 NEW YORK AVENUE N. W.,

WHERE THEY HAVE IN STOCK
A FULL LINE OF

WALL PAPERS. SHADES, AND ROOM
MOULDINGS.

ALL WORK FIRST-CLAS- S AND AT
LOWEST PRICES.

null-tr- J

for men mm
A For LOST or FAILING MANHOOD;ruoi IIVC Generai Bnd NERVOUS DEBILITY!

:TT1? TP! Weakness of Body and Mind: EffectsJ - JLbfl of Errors or Excesses in Old or Young'.
Kolrait, Nobis HANIinilU fully Kettorrd. How lo Kularuo andStrengthen W KA K, U.t 1IK KLOl'Kl) omUNS IMltl 8 o fllOD Y.
iUolutelr unralllnir 1IOMK TUKATilKNT-Ilen- eltt In a dar.Men tellf rioni tl Statei, Terrllorlet, nnd Foreign Couiitrlei.
You eau write them. Hook, full vxulanatluii, nml proof mailed
Uealed) fret. Addt ERIE MEDICAL CO., BUFFAIO,". Y.

THOMAS W. McKNEW
WHOLESALE DEALER IN

HAY AND STRAW
Ilia, 1115 O STREET Northwest,

my7-ly-0

HIHiHIHiMiiliH
1

to every man, young, mlddle-nged- ,
and Old: nostiifra nnlil. A.llroau

)r. H. DuMwTt,381 Columbua Ave., Boston.Mass.

IMPORTANT

INFORMATION!

Tbo cleansing of personal attirois an industry
oi no small importance, and much of what for
merly bad to bo dono iu this lino in the houso
hold, to tho annoyanco and discomfort of nil
concerned, is now accomplished speedily and
effectively by tho modern public laundries,
with their steam-powe- r machinery and special
applinnces. Ono of tho most successful and
enterprising of theso useful establishments ia
the

EAM LAUNDRY

LOCATED AT

No. 522 Tenth Street Northwest,

Of which Messrs. F. II. Walkeu fc Co. aro
tho proprietors. This is in all respects a lead-
ing and notoworthy concern, being by common
consent among the largest, most reliable, and
best equipped institutions in its lino in the city.
Tho premises occupied are provided with every
convenience and facility needed for tho cleans-
ing of all kinds of wearinc apparel, a specialty
being mado of Collars aud Cuffs and Flannels.
Thirty hands are permanently employed, and a
lady is given chargo of ladies' apparel. The
establishment is connected by telephone, tho
call being 1093-- 3. Work is called for and de-

livered by wagon at residences, and all work is
guaranteed to bo perfect, every care being
taken to prevent tho slightest injury to fabrics,
however delicate. Tho charges are placed at
tho lowest point, and a liberal discount from
the regular price-li- st is mado to families. Tho
members of tho firm aro Messrs. F. II. Walker
and F. E. Smith, both of whom are natives of
Washington, and widely known and very popu-
lar in the community.
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HEW YORK BUFFET,
405 TENTH STREET N. W.

Finest Wines, Liquors, and Cigars
CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

A SPIiENBIB UJMCH
SEKVED DAILY.

JAMES OASTKLO, Proprlotor.
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THEEBBITT:
WASHINGTON, D. C.

Army and Navy Headquarters-Eigli- t
Iron Fire EHcapes.

BUROH-- GIBUS Mnungor

THE GLOBE
PKINTING- - OFFICE.

Established 1848.

GEOKGE It. GltAY, Proprietor.

BRIEFS, RECOBBS,
and SPEECHES

Printed Promptly and Accurately- -

Letter-Head- s, Hill-Head- s, and

Envelopes.

Legal Blanks, Circulars,

Ball and Excursion Souvenirs--

EMBOSSED CARDS,
For Members of any Lodge or Society..

POSTERS, DODGERS,
and HANGERS.
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miDY
Arrests discharges from tho urinary oroana

In either sex in 48 hours.
It la superior to Copaiba, Cubob, or lnjoe-tion- s,

and reo from all bad emoll or otliar
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